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Airplay dlna receiver pro apk

Download AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO) 5.2.0.apk APK BLACK files version 5.2.0 com.waxrain.airplaydmr Size is 40572456 md5 is b6aacb4b1c1 52a840a9661 9c54917dec updated 2020-08-12 by Wave Winner Inc., Ltd This edition requires gingerbread 2.3 - 2.3.2 API Level 9, NDK 5 or higher, we list 48 copies of this
file. Code version 520 equal to version 5.2.0. You can find more information by Search com.waxrain.airplaydmr on Google.If you search waxrain,airplaydmr,media,video,airpin more like com.waxrain.airplaydmr,AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO) 5.2.0 Download 16275 time and all AirPlay/DLNA receiver (PRO) download
schedule 470908 time. Comid:com.waxrain.airplaydmr Keywords:waxrain,airplaydmr,media,video,airpin Version: 5.2.0 (520 code) Dev: Winner Wave Co.,Ltd. Requirement: Gingerbread 2.3 - 2.3.2 API level 9, NDK 5 or higher Update: 2020-08-12 Size: 38.69 MB (40572456 bytes) MD5: b6aacb4b1c152a8
40a96619c54917dec Cpu: x86,x86-64,armeabi,armeabi-v7a,arm64-v8a,mips Screen: NOTE SMALL: This is a。 The receiver is installed on Android devices such as boxes or TTV to get media sent from your Apple devices, computers, and Android devices via AirPlay or DLNA protocol. hes not a transmitter . If the app
doesn't quite work on your device, please contact us via email(waxraindev@gmail.com), and 1)upgrades made in the software player; 2)Fixed two potential crashing bugs; 3)Fixed potential 'connected but no screen' shapes for AirPlay mirror; 4)Promote display speed for image flow; 5)Constant airParrot support. دولناد
BA:E2:81:35:6A:17:5B:53:9D:31:73:D4:B6:A5:33:91:B3:4F:35:57 CN=WaxRain, OU=WaxRain Studio, O=WaxRain Studio, L=ChongQing, ST=ChongQing, C=CN Other AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO) APK Versions For Android 2020-08-12: Google Play Version 2019-11-20: 2019-10-30: 2019-08-15: 2019-02 -23: 2020-
08-12: 2018-03-05: 2018-01-19: 2017-12-24: 2018-01-16: 2018-09-28: 2018-03-10: 2017-03-31: 2016-11-22: 2016-11-02: 2016-02-05: 2016-10-19: 2015-10-02: 2015-10-07: 2016-02-05: 2015-11-06: 2014-12-14: 2014-09-15: 2014-10-20: 2015-03-08: 2015-03-08: 2014-02-15: 2015-03-08: 2013-07-02: 2013-07-02: 2013-
زا :2013-11-01 :2015-08-24 0 2014-10-0 :2014-06-13 :2014-10-07 :2014-10-07 :2015-06-13 :2015-09-17 :2016-09-21 :2015-12-30 :2015-12-29 :2015-12-18 :2013-10-16 :2013-03-03 :2013-02-20 :2013-03-09 :2013-03-27 :07-02 هخسن  نیرخآ  دولناد  هیصوت  هشیمه  همه  یناسر  زور  هب  نیرخآ   AirPlay / DLNA رادفرط  ) هدنریگ ) Apk

یزاب همانرب /  وئدیو  یقیسوم و  یاضف  تیفیک و  زا  نانیمطا  یارب  . You can download it directly from the Google Play Store. But this will only give you the original version. Don't worry about the modified version and those who can't access the Google Play Store or download the app for any other reason. were here to solve all
your problems . Many websites claim to provide the latest updates to the AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO) Apk, but none of them really spot to prove. Slow. Don't worry if the game store downloads AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (Pro) Apk! The links we offer give you access to updated versions of the game, allowing users to
unlock all levels and modes. All you need to do is complete the installation process to get the latest version of AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (Pro) Apk. 4AppsApk .com to the latest version of AirPlay DLNA Receiver Pro v 2.5.1 Apk for your Android phone. This app belongs to the Android app category. This APK file was last
updated on 25 December 2014 at 1:57 p.m. Choose to download the link directly from below and start getting the apk file AirPlay DLNA Receiver Pro v 2.5.1 Apk, then transfer the file to your Android phone's SD card and use a file manager that you like to browse and install. To install this app, you need Android 4.0.3 or
later. AirPlay DLNA Receiver Pro Apk is a great app for Android users. A receiver installed on Android gadgets equivalent to boxes or TCs to obtain dispatched media from Apple devices, personal computers and Android devices via AirPlay or DLNA protocol. Once the app is placed in anan for your dishes or TSOs, it has



throughout history been ready to get the media you send to it from any other tool. Just like you do for DLNA/UPnP active TV. Key Features:-Mirror Playback by iOS Version Support Tool Discovery Support Superior WiFi AP Background Audio Streaming Performed ImmediatelySwitching Video, audio, images with out-of-
screen black anti-eZoom agitated e fixed and zoom settings saved positive permanent StreamingExternal player switchToughen Android 2.1 over What's New in v2.5.1 Apk fixed support for Android TVAirPlay DLNA Receiver Pro v2.5.1 Apk download from secure server app APK &gt;&gt; Twitter Facebook's Pin Email
WhatsApp's AirPin (PRO) - AirPlay/DLNA Receiver 5.0.2 Description AirPin (PRO) - AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (Package Name: com.waxrain.airplaydmr2) is developed by WaxRain Tech. and the latest version of AirPin (PRO) - AirPlay/DLNA Receiver 5.0.2 on December 1, 2019 AirPin(PRO) - AirPlay/DLNA Receiver is in
the Category Video Players &amp; Editors category. You can check all apps from airPin(PRO) developer – AirPlay/DLNA receiver, and find 43 alternative apps to AirPin(PRO) – AirPlay/DLNA receiver on Android. The current price of the app is $4.99.The app can be downloaded at 2.3 and up on APKFab or Google Play.
All APK/XAPK files are APKFab.com original and 100% secure with fast downloads. It has a receiver installed on Android devices such as boxes or TSOs to get media sent from Apple devices, computers, and their Android devices via AirPlay or DLNA protocol. hes not a transmitter . If the app doesn't quite work on your
device, please contact us via email ([[email protected]), and we will do our best to solve it. We can solve the problem, we can repay. Note: You should uninstall other versions of AirPin before installing this one. Either AirPlay or DLNA is just a media control protocol, and it only sends the playback address to the built-in
media player on your device's operating system. So compatibility depends on the network stability and performance of your Android device or sender. This may not work well either if your wireless router is too old. If you install it on Android 3.1 or more, please do this app at least once after installation or update, then the
auto boot service can be registered to the Android system. Once the app is installed and started on your boxes or TV, it will run in the background waiting to receive the media you send to it from another device. Just like you'd like for DLNA/UPnP Active TV. Send screens, music, videos, or images from your
iPhone/iPad/Mac via Apple's AirPlay (videos shot by the iPhone/iPad/iPod camera may not be played smoothly for it to be so large file size). Or use your Android phone/tablet/PC with the compatible DLNA/UPnP app/app to send media directly or stream from a home media server to AirPlay/DLNA receiver installed on
your Android device or phone. Your AirPlay/DLNA Receiver device will be displayed in the app/app ATV_ other devices, followed by a number. This is the ID you will send your media to use on your other devices. Follow your third-party app/app instructions on how to send media from them. Features:The first Android app
supports both AirPlay and DLNA(the first version was released in June 2012).●AirPlay streaming support and mirroring on all versions of iOS/MacOS●[*] The first support app for the latest YouTube Streaming Streaming●[*]First support app From slideshow for AirPlay photo streaming●[*]The FIRST app supporting
AirPlay password protect●Support DLNA and UPnP●[*]The ONLY app supporting both Renderer and Player for Android based TV●[*]Directly pull media from DLNA/Samba Server To play●Support Windows streaming and mirroring (Working with AirPinPcSender)●Support AndroidSender (Android media
streaming)●Support WiFi AP mode●Automatic startup and service shutdown can be configured●Audio streaming background played without delay●Anti-turbulence mode(video on exit The game controller side is kept)●Continue playing from your previous pause point●Support external player●Fixed bug fixes and updates
within our functionality★How to connect AirPinPcSender to AirPlay/DLNA receiver to send your media files On your PC (WinXP/Win7/Win7/Win8/Win10) and mirror your COMPUTER screen to AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO)? Download and install AirPinPcSender on your computer ( ).●Windows Media Streaming:
Streaming media files in your Hard Disk or in Network Places/NAS by right clicking on media file and select DLNA Play to. Foreign Subtitles are supported;●Windows screen mirroring: Click the DLNA mirror by clicking on the AirPinPcsender icon in the Windows status bar. If you still don't know how to use, please . Read
more This is the re-release of AirPlay /DLNA Receiver (PRO), which was first published on Google Play in October 2012 and was previously downloaded about 80 times. It is a receiver installed on Android devices such as boxes or TCs to get media sent from Apple devices, PCs and their Android devices via AirPlay or
DLNA protocol. It's not a sender. Either AirPlay or DLNA is just a media control protocol, and it simply sends the url read on the internal media player on your device's operating system. + Support for iOS6/7/8/9/10 (Streaming Supports AirPlay and Mirror) + The first app that supports the latest AirPlay YouTube streaming
+ first slide streaming app support to AirPlay Photos + the first app that supports airPlay password protection + anti-intruder (video has continued to play when secondary control output a) AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO) send screens, music (track screen coverage is supported), videos, or images from your
iPhone/iPad/Mac via Apple's AirPlay (videos shot by the iPhone/iPad/iPod camera may not be played smoothly for it to have a very large file size). Or use your Android phone/tablet/pc compatible with dlna/UPnP program/app (iMediaShare example, BubbleUPnP, etc.) to send media directly or stream from a home media
server (i.m. Serviio sample, PS3 media server, etc.) to AirPlay/DLNA PRO receiver installed on your Android device or phone. Your AirPlay/DLNA Receiver device will be displayed in the app/app ITV@ other devices, followed by a number. This is the ID you will send your media to use on your other devices. Follow your
third-party app/app instructions on how to send media from them. AirPlay /DLNA Receiver PRO Features: ★AirPlay Mirroring is supported ★iOS8 is supported ★Device discovery is enhanced ★Support WIFI AP mode ★Aud background streaming played without delay ★Conting video/audio / Black screenless photo ★
anti-annoying mode (video is kept playing when exit side controls) ★ fixed esom mode, and zoom settings stored permanently ★while playing from your previous pause point ★PC DLNA controller with file Right-click media send menu (subRip text support) and screen mirror ★ (AirPinPcSender is required and supports
mouse control ★ from the Android side);how for streaming photos of AirPlay ★ external playback switch ★from the support of some meaps/x8 found 6 based Android devices ★staport Android 2.1 or more ★semer fixed bug and updates on Our ★How to use AirPinPcSender to send Your media on
PC(WinXP/Win7/Win8) and mirror your PC screen to AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO)? Download and install AirPinPcSender on your computer ( ); External SRT subtitles are supported. ●Windows Screen Mirror: Click on the AirPinPcsender icon in the Windows status bar, click the DLNA mirror. ★Either AirPlay or DLNA is
just a media control protocol, and only sends the playback address to the internal media player on your device's operating system. So compatibility depends on the network stability and performance of your Android device or sender. This may not work well either if your wireless router is too old. ★ If you still don't know
how to use, please 20. Download Images: AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO) v4.3.7 [Patch] APK/AirPlay Mirror/DLNA Receiver (PRO) v3.3.3 (Google Play) APK/Mirror Mirror
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